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wrwa Meat), tee, laB jah

The following extract from tho
"lender" of tho "News," should bo
read with n "calm, unblnaed mind,"
observing the old rule of Noah
Webster, to stop to.i enough at a
comma to count one:

"Tho Itopubliean party (lands ar-
raigned as the most desiKiUo and cor-
rupt of any, in the annals of this gov-ernme-

Of what use are majorltiest What
avails the sovereign will ot the people,
if a set ot worn out, and debuHated
demagogues, in tho minority, with a
man in the executive chair, seated by
the ridiculous, and never to
bo forgotten farco, of eight to seven,
are to prevail T Have wo not seen
m their insatiable avarico and
lust for power, the determined opposi-tio- n

to the election by tho majority,
of tho omccr of the senate? Whither

r wo driftingT Their love ot cen-
tralisation, their Ilunkeyism with ref-
erence to a soldier, would naturally
lead us tho conclusion that, failing of
power, they would inaugurate revolu-
tion, and attempt th foundation ot a
military despotism. History but re
peats itself ; human nature is always
the same; as it was, a thousand years
ago so, is it . Tho subservient
tools of despotism are still as plenti-
ful, as in days gono by. In the spas-
modic ravings ot Chandler, tho disap-
pointed ambition of lllaine, tho lean-
ing towards a military leadership, of
Coukling, tho hatred in surrendering
the offices and incoherent mutturings
of Hoar, wo see tho writhing of the
serpent; the fungus cxcrcsence on
the hotly politic. To a calm unbiased
mind, it must anpearanomalous, that,
a constitutional body, with full and
incontrovertible power to make the
laws, and appropriate the necessary
means, to carry on the government,
must give way ton partisan executive,
whoso principal duty is to execute tho
laws, so passed.

Treable.

The Panama Sar andJUrntd says
it app.-ar-s that tho bombardment of
Pisao.ua and Mollendo were not acts
of vandalism, as the Peruvian press
and the government charge that

from Chilian ships were
ordered to advise the authorities to
consider their jxyrts under blockade
and to remove, or if necessary destroy
the launches in the ports, and when
the boats were within a hundred
yards or so from land a hot fire was
poured into them, killing and wound-
ing leveral, which compelled the Chil-
ian force to retire. One body ot sol-

diers fired from an eminence imme-
diately in the rear of the English con-

sulate and over that building upon
which the consular flag was flying,
and in opposition to the remonstrance
of the English consul. Tho result of
the attack from behind the consulate
upon the boats was that when the
Chilians fired upon the town tho first,
shell went iBto the building and killed
several women and children. The
affair at Motendo was also caused by
an attack upon Chilian boats.

ThePocsel Fsaatfes.

Edith Freeman's mother, is weep-

ing and starving herself to death, al-

though she docs not seek to commit
suicide. She is confined alone in a
call, and has since the first Sunday af-

ter the killinc of Edith, went constant
ly day and night She said she could
not have consented to the sacrifice
had she not firmly believed Edith
would be restored to life the third day.
Edith's father is perfectly selfcontain-e- d

and contented, and eats and sleeps
well. He is still confident that God

committed the act, and ho says that
if some eminent lawyer of Boston or
New York would take his rase and
conduct the defense on the principle
of the right of every man to follow the
honest convictions of his conscience,
he would accept such defense.

A5cwKlB4ofLui.

A recent number othc Paris La Sa-tur.- ?,

describes a simple and conven-

ient night lamp, the invention of M.

Bchn, indicating tho hour by the ex-

tent of tho combustion of tho oil.

From the oil reservoir rises two vcr-tic- la

glass tutos; one contains oil, and

is graduated for the hours; the other
contains the wick saturated with oil.

r.,i cSvintr thu liulit The construc- -

tion is such that one hour is required
to consume tho quantity oi on be-

tween tho two graduations of the first

mentioned tube. A reflector placed

under the flame at the side, throws a

luminous beam across the graduated

tube. During tho night ono can thus
see at what height the oil stands in

the tube and read the corresponding

hour.

There has been some local excite-

ment over tho discovery ol placer gold

deqositson the bay shore between the

U.S. barracks and Gilberts lumber

yard In San Diego. An old man has

been panning out the sand here for

several months; but until lately no

notice was taken of him. Ufa -- ! '
gold dust at one of the banks attract-

ed atteat ion --nd was the subject of

comment, and he wm watched Sun-da- y

morning fro behind a lumber

pile. In a few hours the whole region

was staked off in claims.

Tub decision of the court of inqui-

ry in tho O rent JUpublie case, has

been reversed, by district inspector
DcmisandCapt. Carroll's certificate

has been restored lo.biro.

A Youthful Forger.

A young mnn of preKisesshig
giving hH name ns It. L.

Lane, has Wen doing the city of Port
laud of Into, and going on tho ptiu-eipl- o

that "to tho victor belong thn
sH)lls,' ho Attempted to take French
leavo ot his creditors on tho outgoing
steamship CHrnii, but on lnslng in
torvlcwcd by Ohio! of Police llesscr,
concluded to remain llealdes tho
torgorlcs which ho committed ho bor-
rowed a sum from a gentleman named
Lieut. Farrow, with tho promise to re-
turn it in n few days. When caught,
ho had on his person l!ff in coin, and
f ICO in New York Kxehnngo drawn
by the Hank of Hritlsh North Amer-
ica, in four drafts, ono for $1W in ftiv-- ot

N. A. llaylor, and three for --D each
iniavoroi itugn warren, dame tai-hott-

and W. A. line. Tho losi of S.
Coulter A Bon wai fU13 and that of
httdd A Tilton MU. nnd they will bo
more than covered by tho sums found
upon Lane. Lane claims that hieut
Farrow's check for $110 07, which was
cadicd by 8. Coulter it Son, was sim-
ply a loan to him by Farrow, as also
wore tho other amounts which Farrow,
claims to have lost. A cheek for
was alio found upon I.nne, drawn by
Ideut Farrow in favor of 11 M. llcii-dorvo- n,

nnd endorsed by Henderson.
This check, of course, is another for- -
irflrv.

He says that his father lives in
northern MWsouri, and Is n wealthy
laud-owne- r and sloek-rnise- r, and that
this is his first attempt at forgery ; the
reason of tho crime being that llo was
out of means and wanted money to
carry him back home. The idea of
forgery suggested itself to him at the
Stein House, in Walla Walla, where'
he saw CapU J, C. Aiusworth's name
upon tho regiiter He forthwith for.
ceil a pass from Walla Walla to Port-
land and return, including meals and
staterooms, signing Capt, Ainworth'a
name, and sd skillfull was tho forgery
executed that all the pursers received
it ai genuine, and een when it was
returned to tho gcnenil pnioiiger
agent at Portland tho dcceition was
not discovered.

Trey D'ye Hanged.

Troy Dye, formerly public adminis-
trator ot Sacr.uuonto county, and
his partner in crime, Edwanl Ander-
son, wore hauged at Sncrameuto on
tho 2Vth tilt, for the murdur of A- - M.

Tullis, lost Augut. Tho night before
tho execution Dye took leave of his
wife, and this morning bid farewell to
his children, father and brothers. For
some time past he has behaved in a
wild and violent mad tier; but as the
end approached calmed himself and
preserved rational demeanor, except
occasional nervous outbursts. During
the morning Dye mado arrangements
for the disposal of hit properly, while
Anderson, who had preserved through-
out unmoved tranquility, remained
in conference with a clergyman.

At 11 ;15 tho primmer were notiiled
to prepare for tho scaflold. Anderson
came from the cell smiling and d,

tihlej)ye.wai so overcome
with emotion ju to require tiipiwrt
At noon the prisoncn aseondeit the
scaffold and while shrouds wero pull
ed over them. The clerg; man read n

paper concerning Anderson's spiritu-
al condition, and also a statement
written by Anderson, admitting the
justice of the penalty and expressing
a hope of redemption. Dye mean-
while grow pale and vomited twieo,
but remained quiet. The clergyman

ithon began a prayer. Tho nore
jwcro adjusted, the black caps drawn
over their heads, and at 12:13 the

J drop fell. Tho necks of both the con- -

demned were broken by tho fall, ami
in 14 minutes they wero pronounced
dead. A post mortem was held on
tho remains of Dyo to ascortain the
condition of hi brain, which i as
found to bo In a healthy state.

Tbe Situation la Ahuka.

Tho Time print a letter from 8it-k- a,

May 8th,sevcrcly critieliiing altaim
there. Tliat paierconiineiits as fol-

lows: Tho letter from Sitka publish-

ed in another column oonflrin the
prevailing impression that tho Indian
scare in Alaska has been greatly mag-

nified for selfish purposes. Tho white
settlers of Hitka undoubtedly need
some form of civil government, and
an armed vcsnel of xiifficiout nze to
inspire repcet, should occasionally
drop into tho harlwrs whero there are
whito settlor.. The continual de-

mand of Hitka "people has been for

protection, but it does not appear
what they want to be protected from.

The Indians aro not threatening, they
are not even dangerous, except when
maddened with "hoochenoo." This
beverage is browed by tho connivance
of men who implore tho protection of
a man-of-wa- r. They must hao a
man-of-wa- r or nothing, nnd ono must
needs smile at tho ready concurring
opinion of tho' collector of tho jwirt,

the solo representative of our pater-

nal government, who gave his certifi-

cate that the revenue cutter was not
big enough for the emergency.

JttfSHUX grain crops are said to Is?

suffering from the ravages of u small

insect which propagates vory rapidly.

It is tho same insect for which, two
years ago, a reward oj ten cojweks was
offered Tor every quart collected, nnd
ten million roubles paid out hi accord-onc- e

with this offer. Ono-thir- d of

the entire wheat crop of Hoiitharii
Russia is now threatened, very Ittin
is yetcnownof the habits or customs
of the Insect.

Wiumcn- - ore supposed fo live to the
ngoofBtboiiKnnd years. Wophunts,
four hundred yew. Tortoises, one
hundred yearsand eigles.ravenH und
camels, the same time. Lions Inpro

been known to reach tho ago of seven-- y

yesrs, while home will average

but about twenty.
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A Horrible Death.
,n. tl ill m

i no loiiowing pnrticMiiira ol n
blood-eurtUlu- g ivectdont which tie
curred on Monthly evening; in Hunt
Pnrttiuid, wo hike from tho "Orvh
goninn :"

Tho unfoHuiinU) victim, n girl of
yonrn, wuh the diutgutcr of nn

Knglish Indy, uiuncd Horry, rcecnlly
rotnoved lo the v hide of tho river.
Tho mother left tho girl in cluttgo of
tho youngir children during luir tth
ponce. Concluding It near tho uh-m- il

hour for pivuiring tho evening
meal, cho began to kindle n liiv nnd
get thing ruiuly for her tnntlior'H
itplK'iunuco. Ucgiirdletit of tho nin-
ny warnings received concerning tho
ttttii of eiml nil tit uiif.1t i.nu.ui Mi.... ... ..... .... ... ...i.i, vur-D- i l,,v
iniudcn bmught n largo enn, full of
Kerosene, near the tovo,itnd insert-
ed n long utiek. Withdntn ing it

it fa HUpponcd, tdu njiitltcd
it to a lighted mutch, nnd the llittno
eoinnmnicnting to the drops that ran
along the lloor, mado n train to the
enn. In tin instant thon was n ter-
rible explosion, the burning fluid
whs scattered all over tho child, cov-
ering her clothing ami enveloping
her inn mass of liquid Ilium'. She
ran to the house ofn neighbor named
Mrs Lawrence, but a few vnrds dis
tant, endeavoring in the meanwhile
to tear off her dress, which was al-
most consumed. t)n U holding the i

sickening spectacle, Mrs. (.nwreitcci
foil swooning to the ground, tumble j

to render the least assistance. The,
neighbors, hearing tho unimlhng,
screams of the burning child, camel
to the rescue, and extinguished the
last remaining spark, hut what a
sight met their view ! The face, neck, I

urntsund upper part of the body
wore burneu black, ami piece1 r-- f

tho flesh hungin 1imio crisp strips
A physician was itnmedmtly stiui-mone- d

who after nn examination
pronounced thecac hopeless. Ami
Itetweeu the hours of 15 and 7 Tucs- - i

day morning the spirit fled

A New Kluk iuSrhnol'.Uanagpiuriit.

A MaswehlieUs tetnetier writes to
the A'titAiHiif J'Mimnf tt KiltmtioH.

tin eeriiiient in th silund-roo-

which siem to l ucresful
Instead of facing the pupils, u deik
ii phtcel Ix'hind them to great m1iui
tngc. Tho ii.uiKlit) little utien, nut
knowing when his ey 1 upon them,
dare not whimper anil play. ''They
have," he say," m often come to grief
in attemptin't; to enletilute chance,
tint they hne comcIihUmI to make fi

I virtue ofnerestity, and give up play
(in tho school room n uuprolUuhle.
j costing more than it cmet to. An
' other decided udvnntaeiot it Is that
! it completely isolates clause reeitiug
j from the rest of the school ; the reel
I tntion benclies Wing in front ol tho
teacher's deck, Iftween him and thu

1 clitHl, and the h.icki ( the pupils Ih- -.

ing toward each other, eomiuuulw
tion by lo)k or sign i out of the miw

i tion. Tho only MHrciiil rule miuie i?

that tho pupils should not look
around."

DcstructlTe t'yclnnr.

A reM)rt comi fnm Ilrojkvillo,
Kuii'uh, at least 70 mites Miuthwu.tof
Irving, the town where the moot des-
truction took place, tltnt u must tur-rili-e

wind Mnu passed over the coun-
try northwest of there on Friday af-

ternoon, iloing great dntuiigo to farm
property and killing oern! mojite.
A evelono also struck tho outer edge
id Ktrl-ville- . Adair county, Mo.. Frt- -

jdtiyeveningrtnd demolished about a
du7ci lionji and badly d.uunged ev-Jer-

otliers and severely injured wv- -

oral persons, nu woman lming roMr--

led killed. A very nign wmti ain) pre-
vailed north and northeast of Kt Jo-
seph. Mo. A grain elevator at Hop-
kins, Mo, wis destroyed 'and sevwrnl
small dwellings, barns, etc. blown
down nod an elevator at Crnig Station
on tho K. C, St. Joe A founcil Itlttir-rnilrou- d,

wat detroyel. Conshlora.
bledamago was done to other build-
ings. Trees wero uprooted, fo'uctn nnil
Imrnes blown down 11 ml crops dam-
aged ult along the lino of tho storm.

.VOTICF. TO DONATION' CLAIMANTS.

ATTHNTIOX OF
THK to donations of laud, their

and d ruprexentiitivos, is
particularly ralhil to that lwrt of wi-tio-

.1 of the act of congress, approval July 17
IKAI, entitled "An act to amend an tn t

approved feptoinlier twenty-sevent-

elKlitcen hundred and fifty, to create the
olllce of Surveyor (ienernfof the piiblle
lands in Oregon, etc , and nlwi the act
amendatory tlmreof, annnived I'ehnmry
nlni'teuuth, (fotirteentli) Ik1'' blind-re- d

and llfty-thre- which reads an fot
lows: "All iwrsous cliihnlng donatloiA
under this art ortho acts of which it is
amendatory slmll " givo no.
t ice to tho Surveyor (ieiifrnl oh imrsH
ntf.v cii.

lar luiids ilitiniedussticli doriation, with-i- n

thirty days ufter hcitik' rciio(od so to
do by such olHcitr; and fulling,
the claimant or claimants shall forfeit nil
rhdit andrlalin thereto."

Now therefore the undersigned ImjIiir
HlK-- OTIIKIt III I V MTIIOIllKII OI'ICKII do

j hereby givo notice to em h and every r- -,

fin, liinor lifriiHnliiHiiiiil legal repriven-- i

tntivrs, eliilmiintrt of doiiiitl'iiis of land
j within thedltitrict of lands Hiihjectto Nile
ut the United States lllstrlct Lund OII'k e,

lut (touching, uregon, ii;uier sain ncis 01 '

congress j that each and every one of them
within thirty iluys irom llio mm uny 01

July 18711, (being tho day nf tho explrn-- 1

tion (jf six week's iiiihilcatloii hereof)
ive notice tothoreuistor and receiver of

suld hand Olllce at Itoseburg, ()n'gon,of
"tho particular iimoseliilmeilon suiniio.
tuitions, nnd fulling such notice,
thecliduiiintorchdiiiuutHNhiill forfeit nil
right and 1 lulm thereto."

And emh und every jK'rson cliiluilng
the iH'iiefltof said net of Feptiiil(cr-- 7.

IKV), nod the ICKislutioii stipileuumtitl
' lli.tri.1.1 uUI MTITIflW Mir Ifovriltf IlfllT (lift
exnlrutiou of tho aforesaid six wcuk's
iiublicutiou, niiised to lo filed in tho l.
U. District bind Olllce nt Itoseburg, Ore-
gon, the proof as rejnlrcd by law, to com-
plete their claims to 11 donation of hind
under said nets, and fulling so to do, Midi
claims will bo held forcuin'cllutinu.

fn witness whereof tho register find
receiver nf tho said U. H. bund Office
nt Ilooburg, Orognn, hnvo horoiiulo
siibiicribfld their names this tilth day
of May, Ift7U.

W. V.lUvtJAMiti, Hogistor.
J. 0. Fumjiuto.v, llvcolvor.

ItiLMlw

ftOTM'It,

Having lalcly hoiigltt tho stock nf
drugs, hcrtitufnru holouglug to Dr.
Harry Lane, I tun now prepared to
carefully compound ntul nut tin
physician's preset iplions. The pat-
ronage of those Imving pn'soriptioiiH
to ho filled, iHvospoetnillv HOlSoilod.

l.OUlSF. MUNUOIC.

t'o

iMt'Tin..
fOTlCK IS HKUKUY GIVI.N
, that 0 II I'rov.utCiMiulllo rlxer

county, Oicgou, is not authorlrcd
to trttUNitctanv husiuiNtsfor us.

UKKDitiNKhSON.
Nonw-AV-, May I, I87t. Stbtlin

Tho uudorsiguml horeby givo no-
tice to all persons indebted to tlicin
on account, to pltut--o coitiotuut settle
tho same without delay, with tmth or
note. ItKKH.lNI.USON,

Norwny, Coos Co. Ogn.

,10111:1;.

All iH'rsons indebted to tho under
signed on account if over (!0 days
standing niv requested to call and
settle tho name without delay.

(I WIMlstKlt

semamt
--eooaixg oa hsatiso--

New Excelsior Oil Stove.
Ja l)iTMs Iter Us lt HUMklMtf.

II IU PmO, 4 ft. Ullw l. Ul M
W tut. .J M Ut.ln. SUC.NT WiKTtO.

COLEMAN QAS AFPAEATU8 AND
OIL CO-- ts

. CaWM. Ilk
Bmsmmmmmmmmmmmmsmmmmmim

Tk. OiMll'wrsM lintl, MitHtrt, SiIWm

I
B. FISIEE'S

Medicated

BELTS.

USklH.h. I4,.f SH
lh Mat 4iMil,ll

l.unJ,wlllelv.
In IV. AIVli Col

Ik. i.vliilW II b iM0l. m!m ti nMU

UrtiMp.1 M.ll. S.V.,.r and NH. VS.
T.iil. ft, aurt lftil M.ll, 81.

ti r1.11. iui.MAiw.it, oitu. rv. e".,,I,I,IU 14.111 Mh.rtlUllMlkt.M. Ml
AGENTS -- iJ ry uniy U tL

I'stlikl HiIm.
A.Urf, M3Hr.lt MKtlU'ATEU IIKLT tU

sas iiiikmU .si cti)(o.

THE COAST MAIL.

10,000
suisoimiHiis

T7"-.isra:-E)X-
D

Iil the

JJRI.ST
nrixe

B S S 1
MIJ THE

CHEAPEST

On The Cwi.4

Of

SOUTH.RN OREGON.

JOB WORK,

P

ABSORPTION.

I'juin a

OSTETo A

0-.D-
X)

R

EXECUTED

AT

lort
WlJJISIKU, IlAOKKIt &. boCKIUIIT,

MAlMfiiriK'.M, OltKOOV,

BUSINIiiSS CAIIDS.
T.C. MACKKV.M.l).

PHYSICIAN ANOURGEON,
Kmimiii: Ciiv,'Oiii!ion.

C. II. (lOUUJN, M I).

PHYSICIANS SURGEON
MaiismVikui, Omkiio.

C. W. TOWKU.M. I).

PHYSICIAN&SURGEON.
M.uisuriRi.it, Oiiruom.

W. V. ANGKI..M. I).

PHYSICIAN ani. SURGtEOM,
Coiufif (Htft, Ovn.

H. II. llAXAItn, J. IliMll.TOH,

HAZARD HAMILTON,'
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS AT LAW

Will nraotieein the various eourts
of (heststc,

orrn l. at km inn env, Ouv,

cr. dm:, sxox-xns-r.

AnOHSEI&rOL'XSElLOBATUW
MAIt.SIH'tKI.D.OKKtiO.V.

. WKI1STKU,

ATTORNEY It COUNSELLOR AT LAW

MARttiriKi.it, Uncuuw.

HENRY SENGSTACKEK,

.NOTARY I'rBLir&MWEUM'EI,
KMt'Ilti: flTT, .

.illt lit -- tfltil siflistr ill Mil - us-i- l

&VS? tu'Jl'liw In ,.m,,,t sit..,- -

i I Ux

ll.li,

t

,

'

T,

I it I

)MH Tl a II

W. KWHItlHT,

V. ,V. Mlnrntl ami U, S. tttpiitu

('(Ntiiu.K ('rrv, Ous.

Will attend t tlio bimliiewi of mirt eying
In uur wvrt nf ihr euimly.

IVr(i't UHtMi)f alt iirverd lttfid, fur.
nUheil at cluift imllie.
'

'"WILSOX
SEWING MACHINES !

Till

Cheapest fc Host !
Mil IIAt KKIt.

wosawi
MAllMMrrSIM)

.M.s.iifit ii iir..o.
TJif ItmtfintHtoU now affimU the lit(jirillllVi for iliw.t..n In k' fiHind In the

t'ootit ltetd"i ! Soutlirrn OfrKii Tho
Aeiulniiy U grttdusteil Into thrve depart
IBCIll S fifloW

'Vie J'rliii(if DijKtvtiurtit
In whlrh lnirliRtry llranclie am

trtiiitht,
The Junior llrjmrliurnt,

I'nibnw'iii): Ortitowrsphy. Uesdliig,
W riling, (irsmnxir, 'nfn.iv, llltor,
Pill iil. . tttllll--f h. inlii., fafl.t Mnll.
ud'ntnl Prsiihsl ArilhtiKlir.

Ttir Senior rMiricif
Fmhrnrlng lUxiV.l.wrtiii,"iiii,'le and

iluMhlrt UlltO dWitsii) . ()i5liillr , 1'ohlt
cul lVMiiwioy. IjiUo, ltl.fii.ili-- , Highn
Artthuietie, AImIms, (iw.iurtrj. Trtfi
ivMiwtry and surveying.

J VSIC.
lii.tnieU.ui In this branch In girrn

when din.lriH,
Itovnn enn Ik. had for from IS to J4

jM-- r nrek with ptivsie (.mill- -, nil for
still ksw when several students rluti to- -

gsthur nnd livsnl thciuvelvrn,
TIlltMH.

I'rlitiary Ivmiiionl f 6,rrl
Junior , . .... 7,60
Hiiulor . . .... jo.OU

J.T. MiOsim,
Pruuipsl.

vi;t-t- f

CENTRAL HOTEL
or

Corner of "A "nnd Front HUeet,
MAilSllKIKl.D.Ofi.V.

ffnvng nnd lived up the almvo
ho ise ,) fi'vl witrrnnleil In promising a
si inru nistl, nndgisl lieds to the travel-I- n

j, nnd tocul ciiiMom.

CALL AND SEE US

t a owic.f

saAKMiiriKi.i

Dll. C II. dOl.liRN', I'iuii-r- .

OpiHmlte Xathtit'tf' Store.
IIAYK t'0NHTAN1'bV ON HAND

AM. WiKTS 01"

JDRTJC3--S

CH Mm LC
WIM.H Ult 0

MFIdCINM, I'l'UI-OHKM- f

DYW.IITHVJ'a,
'I'llVMNHM,

MXOrVlilM.i'oir,'x' vt.'r-oi.- w,

siiiist.vxriMst.vf
'lA'lION-lllVAN- XNCUOOnilOOKN,

All- - 11101(1!

CIGARS am TOBACCO,
mid ovorythliig usiiully kept In

MMIIIUAI, lUHCUMHAIIY.

PretevlptUm (nrfnlty Com- -
jiouiHleri,

vKhtf


